
－TheTheTheThe RealityRealityRealityReality ofofofof InterpretationInterpretationInterpretationInterpretation onononon TheTheTheThe WorldWorldWorldWorld,,,, andandandand WhatWhatWhatWhat shallshallshallshall WeWeWeWe DoDoDoDo !!!!－ 2011/7/25

Here are trying to intepret the world with most brief(?) form for everyone by logician author.

PART1:APART1:APART1:APART1:A HISTORYHISTORYHISTORYHISTORY totototo aaaa SINGULARSINGULARSINGULARSINGULAR LIFELIFELIFELIFE＝MANKINDMANKINDMANKINDMANKIND WITHWITHWITHWITHANDANDANDAND WITHOUTWITHOUTWITHOUTWITHOUT RELIGIONRELIGIONRELIGIONRELIGION ....
Nothing World(Vaccume World)

⑴Nothing＝World of Allmighty God None-nothing World(Material World) → Creation of Universe → Life

http://www.777true.net/Proof-on-God.pdf

None Life(Material World)

⑵Creation of Universe Life(Material World of birth and death and with the Spiritual in the ordered mother nature).

☞:historical bifurcation is that of logical(affirmativeaffirmativeaffirmativeaffirmative and negativenegativenegativenegative).

PlantsPlantsPlantsPlants ,,,,AnimalsAnimalsAnimalsAnimals(life with Innocence and without Religion,but they are intellectual than man think of ,and has also spirit(a will to live)).

⑶Life MankindMankindMankindMankind(life without Innocence and with Religion)

❶OriginOriginOriginOrigin ofofofof withoutwithoutwithoutwithout IIIInnocentnnocentnnocentnnocent((((＝fruitsfruitsfruitsfruits makingmakingmakingmaking mankindmankindmankindmankind totototo recognizerecognizerecognizerecognize justicejusticejusticejustice andandandand sinsinsinsin )))) ,,,,

Without innocent is ability making civilization,which was sometimes without care for mankind themselves and for the mother nature

(injustice,warinjustice,warinjustice,warinjustice,war ,,,,andandandand devastingdevastingdevastingdevasting naturnaturnaturnatureeee orderorderorderorder).

❷andandandand thethethethe essentialessentialessentialessential causecausecausecause ofofofof Religion.Religion.Religion.Religion.

Religion may be a total(global) care on mankind's life from birth to death for aiming better co-living with others As the consequence,

ReligionReligionReligionReligion preaches aginst man-mademan-mademan-mademan-made disorderdisorderdisorderdisorder＝{lie,ilie,ilie,ilie,injustice,war,njustice,war,njustice,war,njustice,war,and devastingdevastingdevastingdevasting naturnaturnaturnatureeee orderorderorderorder} in order to warn own collupse.

http://www.jucelinodaluz.com.br/

PART2:MankindPART2:MankindPART2:MankindPART2:Mankind withoutwithoutwithoutwithout Innocence(Innocence(Innocence(Innocence(＝withwithwithwith sin)sin)sin)sin) andandandand thethethethe EmergencyEmergencyEmergencyEmergency AimAimAimAim ofofofof Religion<<theReligion<<theReligion<<theReligion<<the casecasecasecase study>>.study>>.study>>.study>>.
❶TruthTruthTruthTruth andandandand justicejusticejusticejustice belongbelongbelongbelong totototo God,whileGod,whileGod,whileGod,while thosethosethosethose becomebecomebecomebecome upsideupsideupsideupside downdowndowndown inininin anti-God(Satan)anti-God(Satan)anti-God(Satan)anti-God(Satan) rulingrulingrulingruling ofofofof thethethethe nownownownow WorldWorldWorldWorld....

LogicLogicLogicLogic TTTTeoremeoremeoremeorem:Supposing contradiction(＝lielielielie)of {both A and not A were simuletaneously true }would cause everything true(systemsystemsystemsystem corruptioncorruptioncorruptioncorruption).

In this materal world.truth and justice is indispensable for establishing order.So unless those were,they would lose their order to collupse.

example1)System with error-design could not go on.

e2)Low-less world would cause social instability to their collapse at last.

e3)Civilization causing own extinction is upside down.This is the carbon consuming now world encountering climate change catastrophe(CCCCCCCCCCCC).

⑴JohⅠ,5:19 And we know that we are of God, and the whole world lieth in wickedness.

⑵Ephesians,6:12 For we wrestle not against flesh and blood, but against principalitiesprincipalitiesprincipalitiesprincipalities, against powers, against the rulers of the darkness of this

world, against spiritual wickedness in high places.

⑶PeterⅠ5:9 Whom resist stedfast in the faith, knowing that the same afflictions are accomplished in your brethren that are in the world.

⑷Heart Sutra:Earthly world is upside down<Far apart from upside dwon delusion world,they dwell in nirvana(遠離一切顛倒夢想.究竟涅槃)>.

❷DEBTDEBTDEBTDEBT HELLHELLHELLHELL:F:F:F:Financialinancialinancialinancial SystemSystemSystemSystem withoutwithoutwithoutwithout thethethethe Zero-SumZero-SumZero-SumZero-Sum TTTTheorheorheorheoremememem{Total{Total{Total{Total DebtsDebtsDebtsDebts＝TotalTotalTotalTotal MonetaryMonetaryMonetaryMonetary Assets}.Assets}.Assets}.Assets}.

It's evident that someone's debt must be someone's asset. Consequently debt never be decreased without decreasing wealthies. Now global

plutocracy convert corporate debts into those of government and intend to hyperinflation to eliminate debts,which would also eliminate poorer

people's substantial money. To tell from beggining,economic downturn is due to that of non-government(freefreefreefree marketsmarketsmarketsmarkets)and publicpublicpublicpublic governmentgovernmentgovernmentgovernment is

final function for saving people's life(social welfare,public works,etc),.Weakenning government finance is upside down policy.

❸CLIMATECLIMATECLIMATECLIMATE HELLHELLHELLHELL :T:T:T:Thehehehe ClimateClimateClimateClimate ChangeChangeChangeChange nownownownow EncouteringEncouteringEncouteringEncoutering ArcticArcticArcticArctic MethaneMethaneMethaneMethane CatastropheCatastropheCatastropheCatastrophe PossibilityPossibilityPossibilityPossibility....

1℃ global temperature rise would cause no rescue,but mmmmoreoreoreore thanthanthanthan 80%80%80%80% CO2CO2CO2CO2 reductionreductionreductionreduction barely could stop global temperature rise～0.3℃.

It's entirely upside down world where people has been enthusiasm about economy activity with huge CO2 emission. Now people without

repentancerepentancerepentancerepentance has been following temptations of Satan driving them toward hell of fireball earth initiated from Arctic<See John's revelation>.

http://www.777true.net/Truth-Justice-vs-Deception-Injustice.pdf

PART3PART3PART3PART3<continued hereafter.........>::::WhatWhatWhatWhat shallshallshallshall WeWeWeWe DoDoDoDo !.!.!.!. PeoplePeoplePeoplePeople couldcouldcouldcould bebebebe SavedSavedSavedSaved bybybyby TurningTurningTurningTurning theirtheirtheirtheir ErrorsErrorsErrorsErrors....
⑴As was seen in above,this world has become upside down(SatanSatanSatanSatan worldworldworldworld),so we must turn(revolutionrevolutionrevolutionrevolution) it to the straight way of GodGodGodGod.

Religional,Scientifical,Econo-Political facts must be combined for establishing GHQGHQGHQGHQ＝the unique settlement of the upside down world now.

⑵To declear and establish emergentemergentemergentemergent globalglobalglobalglobal war-timewar-timewar-timewar-time regimeregimeregimeregime against CCCCCCCCCCCC,of which aim is drasticdrasticdrasticdrastic CO2CO2CO2CO2SINKSINKSINKSINK with definitedefinitedefinitedefinite lowlowlowlow force.force.force.force.
All of global people must become soldiersoldiersoldiersoldier(but without weapon) against the Climate Catastrophe and with global general head quater(GHQGHQGHQGHQ).

Then simple localizedlocalizedlocalizedlocalized self-sufficientself-sufficientself-sufficientself-sufficient lifelifelifelife waywaywayway is fundamental and best(the least CO2 life).However,as for those who are impossible,total surplus

livelihood productivity(by the soldiers) shall be gathered and redistributed to each people by their necessity(globalglobalglobalglobal soldiersoldiersoldiersoldier familyfamilyfamilyfamily economicseconomicseconomicseconomics).

⑶Soldiers with GHQ must developp Carbon Sink Sources(globalglobalglobalglobal forestizationforestizationforestizationforestization on land and marine,technical developping on naturalnaturalnaturalnatural energyenergyenergyenergy).

⑷Soldiers with GHQ must save {especiallyespeciallyespeciallyespecially foodsfoodsfoodsfoods andandandand naturalnaturalnaturalnatural energyenergyenergyenergy }to live with least CO2 emission.All waste shall be cutted off.

⑸Their affordable lesure time woudl be that of entertaiments. Those are longlonglonglong runrunrunrun RmadanRmadanRmadanRmadan FestivalsFestivalsFestivalsFestivals for mote than 30years..

http://www.777true.net/OPERATION-GLOBAL-RAMADAN.pdf
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SUPPLEMENT:SUPPLEMENT:SUPPLEMENT:SUPPLEMENT:

MotiveMotiveMotiveMotive ofofofof thisthisthisthis Report:Report:Report:Report:
Author's long years research experieces on science and history had forced him to consider the modern world has become up side down.Certainly It's entirely absurd,

outrageous and even dangerous in decadent popular opinions.But it's not lie both in Science and Religion.So,at this time, he tried to survey those evidences in the

Religions(The Bible,Al Quran,Buddhism Sutra)with respect to now world.

⑴"If"If"If"If thethethethe worldworldworldworld isisisis upsideupsideupsideupside downdowndowndown thethethethe waywaywayway itititit isisisis now,now,now,now, wouldn'twouldn'twouldn'twouldn't wewewewe havehavehavehave totototo turnturnturnturn itititit overoveroverover totototo getgetgetget itititit totototo standstandstandstand upupupup straightstraightstraightstraight ?"?"?"?"-Eduardo Galeano

http://upsidedownworld.org/main/

⑵IslamismIslamismIslamismIslamism(Al(Al(Al(Al Qur'an)Qur'an)Qur'an)Qur'an) includeincludeincludeincludessss JudaismJudaismJudaismJudaism andandandand Christianism(Christianism(Christianism(Christianism(thethethethe BibleBibleBibleBible).).).). Inter-ReligionsInter-ReligionsInter-ReligionsInter-Religions warwarwarwar isisisis somethingsomethingsomethingsomething terriblyterriblyterriblyterribly wrong.wrong.wrong.wrong.
002.004 :PICKTHAL:PICKTHAL:PICKTHAL:PICKTHAL: And who believe in that which is revealed unto thee (Muhammad) and that which was revealed before thee(Bible), and are certain of the Hereafter.

⒜http://www.usc.edu/schools/college/crcc/engagement/resources/texts/muslim/quran/

⒝Izutsu Toshihiko,Al Qur'an(Ⅰ,Ⅱ,Ⅲ),Iwanami shoten,Tokyo,

⑶ReligionReligionReligionReligion hashashashas beenbeenbeenbeen entirelyentirelyentirelyentirely aspiraspiraspiraspiringinginging repentancerepentancerepentancerepentance ofofofof wrongwrongwrongwrong peoplepeoplepeoplepeoplessss forforforfor evadingevadingevadingevading theirtheirtheirtheir extinction(extinction(extinction(extinction(Apocalypse days in authors view.)))).

After all,the Bible, Al Qur'an ,Buddhism,etc preach people's repentancerepentancerepentancerepentance from injustice and lie which are entirely due to own wickedness.

TotalTotalTotalTotal aimaimaimaim ofofofof ApocalypseApocalypseApocalypseApocalypse is warning those who will not repent. Eschatology is destined not by God,but by mankind themselves(Part2❸).

⑷EQUALITYEQUALITYEQUALITYEQUALITY vsvsvsvs Anti-CLASSAnti-CLASSAnti-CLASSAnti-CLASS STRUGGLESTRUGGLESTRUGGLESTRUGGLE＝ThoseThoseThoseThose (status(status(status(status quoquoquoquo inininin nownownownow world)encounteringworld)encounteringworld)encounteringworld)encountering theirtheirtheirtheir declinedeclinedeclinedecline mightmightmightmight becomebecomebecomebecome SatanSatanSatanSatan ?!?!?!?!.

⒜It is We Who created you and gave you shape; then We bade the angels prostrate to Adam, and they prostrate; not so Iblis; He refused to be of those who prostrate.

(Allah) said: "What prevented thee from prostrating when I commanded thee?" He said: "I am better than he: Thou didst create me from fire, and him from clay."

(Allah) said: "Get thee down from this: it is not for thee to be arrogant here: get out, for thou art of the meanest (of creatures).".He said: "Give me respite till the day they

are raised up." (Allah) said: "Be thou among those who have respite." He said: "Because thou hast thrown me out of the way, lo! I will lie in wait for them on thy straight

way: "Then will I assault them from before them and behind them, from their right and their left: Nor wilt thou find, in most of them, gratitude (for thy mercies)."

(Allah) said: "Get out from this, disgraced and expelled. If any of them follow thee,- Hell will I fill with you all.007.011～007.018：:YUSUFALI:YUSUFALI:YUSUFALI:YUSUFALI:

☞:Not only elite class,but middle one become conservative in critical state of world economy decline.The unprecedental double crisis of Climate

Change and Global Economy Decline could not be safely settled in thethethethe conservativeconservativeconservativeconservative way.way.way.way.Then which do you opt whether anti-class struggle

wars or tolerance and generosity of global peace (globalglobalglobalglobal familyfamilyfamilyfamily economicseconomicseconomicseconomics regimeregimeregimeregime)?. Now is just the time for the final judgement.

⒝And for every nation there is a messenger. And when their messenger cometh (on the Day of Judgment) it will be judged between them fairly,

and they will not be wronged.010.047PICKTHAL:PICKTHAL:PICKTHAL:PICKTHAL:

⒞The messenger believes in what has been revealed to him from his Lord, and (so do) the believers; they all believe in Allah and His angels and

His books and His messengers; We make no difference between any of His messengers; and they say: We hear and obey, our Lord! Thy

forgiveness (do we crave), and to Thee is the eventual course. 002.285,SHAKIR:SHAKIR:SHAKIR:SHAKIR:

⒟Spend your wealth for the cause of Allah, and be not cast by your own hands to ruin; and do good. Lo! Allah loveth the beneficent.002.195PICKTHAL:PICKTHAL:PICKTHAL:PICKTHAL:

⑸LotusLotusLotusLotus SutraSutraSutraSutra (Mahayana)versus(Mahayana)versus(Mahayana)versus(Mahayana)versus HHHHearteartearteart SutraSutraSutraSutra(Hinayana)(Hinayana)(Hinayana)(Hinayana)＝Buddhism in authors view. CouldCouldCouldCould theytheytheythey realyrealyrealyrealy notnotnotnot recognizerecognizerecognizerecognize theismtheismtheismtheism ??.??.??.??.
HeartHeartHeartHeart SutraSutraSutraSutra decleared being of PerfectPerfectPerfectPerfect WisdomWisdomWisdomWisdom attainning Nirvana by logical inference.If AAAA was,also notnotnotnot AAAA would be. A without "not A "never be.Note simultaneous

realization of Ａ and not A is contradictioncontradictioncontradictioncontradiction which is not seen in material world(but could be seen emptyemptyemptyempty world(＝thethethethe otherotherotherother worldworldworldworld)).The mysterious last phrase is that

be happy for those who go to and come from thethethethe otherotherotherother (allmighty)world.(allmighty)world.(allmighty)world.(allmighty)world.While LotusLotusLotusLotus SutraSutraSutraSutra decleared what Buddah preached is too hard to understand.<Nothing

information is equi-probability(non-biased estimation)in math>.At the last phrase,they concluded that ,from,from,from,from alphaalphaalphaalpha totototo omega,allomega,allomega,allomega,all ofofofof thingsthingsthingsthings hashashashas beenbeenbeenbeen connectedconnectedconnectedconnected bybybyby

EQUALITYEQUALITYEQUALITYEQUALITY(如是本末究竟等),and began politicalpoliticalpoliticalpolitical involvementinvolvementinvolvementinvolvement<The Sutra was rediscovered by 天台智顗 in China and practiced by 日蓮 also in Japan>

⑹国常立尊(Any Nation at Any Time,There Emerged Person Respected(Prophets))in 日月神示(Day-Month God Revelation≡DMGR)>.
http://ja.wikipedia.org/wiki/%E6%97%A5%E6%9C%88%E7%A5%9E%E7%A4%BA#.E5.9B.BD.E5.B8.B8.E7.AB.8B.E5.B0.8A.E3.81.A8.E9.81.8E.E5.8E.BB.E3.81.AE.E9.A0.90.E8.A8.80.E8.80.85.E9.81.94

(chapter light,the 4th note)「InInInIn everyeveryeveryevery nationsnationsnationsnations inininin thethethethe world,thereworld,thereworld,thereworld,there emergedemergedemergedemerged GodGodGodGod----pillarpillarpillarpillar warningwarningwarningwarning thethethethe greatgreatgreatgreat washingwashingwashingwashing onononon thethethethe world.Allworld.Allworld.Allworld.All ofofofof thosethosethosethose werewerewerewere commonlycommonlycommonlycommonly causedcausedcausedcaused

fromfromfromfrom thethethethe mechanismmechanismmechanismmechanism ofofofof thethethethe Lord,soLord,soLord,soLord,so allallallall ofofofof peoplepeoplepeoplepeople friendlyfriendlyfriendlyfriendly dodododo goodgoodgoodgood withwithwithwith togethertogethertogethertogether bybybyby handhandhandhand totototo handhandhandhand(translation by author)」.DMGR is recent revelation(1941-1951)by

auto-writing by Japanese painter(researcher on theology)Tenmei Okamoto,of which original aim was asking on win or defeat of world war the 2nd.Then he revelated the

destiny of Japan(defeat) and the world.

⑺ClimateClimateClimateClimate ChangeChangeChangeChange WarningWarningWarningWarning MusicMusicMusicMusic atatatat nownownownow eraeraeraera.

Modern civilization causing own extinction is that of SatanSatanSatanSatan,which was accelated by wealthywealthywealthywealthy (thethethethe capitalismcapitalismcapitalismcapitalism)with their servant science and

technology,while intuitional artists may be AngelsAngelsAngelsAngels giving us joy (warning)of enlightment and were anciently beggarbeggarbeggarbeggar 's work. To tell from

beginning,mankind should be innocent entertainer,but they had become pseudo intellectual worker ants in the debts hell of capitalism and are

now facing fatal fire hell. This is the very stupid and terrible evidence of now world having become upside down.

⒜Save the children by Marvin Gaye(USA) in album "What's going on",1971. http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B89vf_3CawM

⒝Jumping Jack flash by the Rolling Stones(UK),1968. http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b7tD_z30leo

⒞"Taward the flame(Vers la Flamme)" by Alexandre Scriabine(Russia) in 1914. http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5_FKKIC1oSw

http://upsidedownworld.org/main/
http://www.usc.edu/schools/college/crcc/engagement/resources/texts/muslim/quran/
http://ja.wikipedia.org/wiki/%E6%97%A5%E6%9C%88%E7%A5%9E%E7%A4%BA
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=B89vf_3CawM
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=b7tD_z30leo
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5_FKKIC1oSw

